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OOLBEfl MISTLETOB? 
T H E WONDERFUL. TREE IN A BEAU

TIFUL GROVE. 

I#ffenda of t h e Gloomy Vale and Death 
o f Ba lder t h e Beautiful—Ancients Be
l ieved That Tree* Could Feel Pain—Eto
n i a n a n d Greek Mythology. 

tfttd gran deb i<eoens gobbler Baum. 
- Faust. 

The sacred books of the Buddhists 
prove that in the early days of their 
religion a question which deeply agi
tated the miuda of the learned was 
whether or not the trees had souls, says 
a wiiter in the Philadelphia Ledger. 
The caontroversy raged strongly, for the 
belief was widespread that in injuring 
or mutilating a tree proportionate pain 
was inflicted on its spirit's nature. 

The same idea creeps out again and 
•gain in Greek and Komau mythology, 
and the folklore of every country and 
people in Europe ia fall of it, and at 
each seasons ns Christmas these primi
tive customs are actually praoticed. 

The numerous German and English 
songs and offerings to the apple trees 
are still heard and seen on every Christ-
mas. Ovid in his' * Metamorphose*" tells 
the beautiful story of Erisicthon's im
pious attack on the grove of Ceres and 
how the Greek dryads and hamadryads 
had their lives linked to a tree, and as 
"this withers and dies tbey themselves 
fall away and cease to be. Any injury 
to bough or twig is felt aa a wound, and 
a wholesale hewing down pats an end 
to them at once. A cry of anguish es
capes them when the cruel ax comes 
near." 

It was this eWabligbed belief that 
produced such lines as: 
Load through the air resounds the woodman's 

stroke. 
When, lot a rotoo breaks from the groaning 

oak, * 
Spare, epare my life. • trembling Ylryin spare! 
Oh. listen to the hamadryad's prayer) 
No lunger let that fearful ax resound. 
Preecrvt' the treo to which m i life U bound. 
8e«, from tho bark my blind I D torrents flows. 
1 faint, I sink, 1 perlab from your blows. 

•Accepting, then, this prevalent faith 
in the actual life and son! of the trees, 
we most pass on to th« subjects on band 
—the golden bough or mistletoe-—the 
olassio gloomy vale and its locality, 
wherein the legend of Balder the Beau
tiful and his death by tho mistletoe 
•haft are in touoh with the ancient doc
trines of tree worship. 

It is often stated that Virgil gave this 
name of the golden bough to the mistle
toe, whereas be only compares it with 
the mistletoe. 

In the sixth book of the ".£neid" be 
tolls aa how two doves, guiding iEneaa 
to the gloomy vale, in whose depth grew 
the golden bongo, alighted upon a tree 
"whence shone a flickering gleam of 
geld. Aa in the woods in winter oold, 
the mistletoe—a plant not native to its 
tree—is green with fresh leaves and 
twines its yellow berries about the 
boles. Snob seemed npon the shady oak 
'lie leafy gold, so rustled in the gentle 
breeze the goldon leaf." Virgil does not 
gay it is the mistletoe, and yet what 
else? Its identification is perfect. « 

The pout locates the gloomy vale in 
the neighborhood of Lake A vermis, but 
Italian tradition, as recorded by Servi-
us, points to the grove of Nomi, Arioia. 
Now the story of this Arioian grove is 
embodied in Macoulay'a lines: 

ThestlU. glassy lake t h a t sleeps 
Bfinuath Aricla's trees— 

Thoen tress tn wboee d im shadow 
The ghastly priest doth rolgn, 
Tho priest who alow t h e slayer 
And shall himself be slain. 

„. In days of antiquity in this beautiful 
grove grew a wonderful tree, round 
which a prowling figure, sword in band, 
seemed to be constantly expectant of an 
attack from some enemy. let he was 
the priest of the grove, and, by the or-
der of bis office, he would some day be 
killed by the claimant who wished to 
succeed him. To gain his position he 
had slain his predecessor, and, in course 
of time, must himself be slain. Such is 
a brief context of Strabo'a version. The 
branches of the tree might not be bro
ken, except by a runaway slave. This 
bough gave him the right to challenge 
the priest, and, if successful, to assume 
the title of "king of the -wood." Tra
dition tells that this was the bough 
which JSneas pluoked before he jour
neyed to the lower world. 

In the familiar story from Norte 
mythology of Balder the Beautiful we 
recall the facts that heflrat dreamed 
and had great foreboding of evil, yet he 
belonged neither to earth nor heaven. 
His fellow gods, anxious to protect him, 
took an oath from fire, air, earth and 
w*ter, stones, trees and plants, sick
nesses and poieon, birds.creepirig things 

"and; four footed beasts that they should 
net injure Balder. 

Being thus invulnerable, the gods 
amused themselves by throwing stones 
and logs at him. Then Loki.-the nods* 
chief maker, discovered that salt of 
v7alhalla grew the mistletoe "that 
seemed too young and innocent to 
•wear." Fulling it, he placed a branch 

. in blind Hodux's hands, who threw and 
struck Balder dead. Then his body was 
placed on his great ship Ringhor, the 
funeral pyre was lit, his faithful wife, 
Kanna—whose tears had fallen on the 
fatal branch and been turned into 
yearly berries—and his warhorse were 
burned with him as the ship drifted 
away toward the northern aky edge. 

Now, when we recall that the sacred 
sacrificial fires were kindled periodical
ly, we can read plainly and clearly the 
jmyth of Balder. He w» the tree spirit, 
the beautiful sacred oak which ooaid 
not be injured or wounded by the axes 
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totiti be oat down for the saered fire,, 
and only in its heart life—the mistletoe 
—could it be wounded. When it was 

Sucked, the mighty tree tottered and 

• A Chrl«ma« WotUhag. 
A simple ani5 pretty arrangement for 

aworJibagis to take one yard of china 
silk and cot off just enough of the length 
of the material to cover two double 
pieces of oireolar pasteboard the siase 
of a sinall tea grtate. Place two and two 
together, like a pocket pincushion, hav
ing previously gathered each end of the 
silk on to the wrong side of the board 
in ibe form of a long bolster base, sew
ed together to within a quarter of a yard 
of the center, which is left open, and 
after' overatitching the1' two edges of the 
cardboard ornament m£ <m\8x a full 
loop of wide satin ribbon, oh one side 
finishing cut With a eQrli'.h bW of the 
flama. When held together by the loops, 
the oerftes falls in a soft pair, which is 
very effectivo andwill hoMainy amotm* 
«a» WaWstsd Wflrtt. 

Hutiousl fkwers b»re bê m adoptea 
la trwrlouswraiitriB* a«folk>Wfr Greece, 
violet i Canada, sugar tnaplej Egypt, lo
tus; England, ronet Prance, flower^dte-
lnoe; Germany, "cornflower; Ireland, 
shamrock; Italy, lily; Prusaia, linden; 
Saxony, mignonette; Scotland, tbistlej 
Spain, pomegranate; Wales, leek. %"' 

Tvhe very peculiar theory harf of into 
bees propourided that all wonien who 
partake to- any extent of malt <jwn*» 
bave large feet The women of Kollflftd, 
Germany and even England are qicjoted. 

t
ag examples, while the women .at %p. 

Ine countries—France, .Spa^ jwttjj;lto(j'. 
-̂̂ -are, on ihe otiier bsnjsd,'•jt̂ $ f̂gtk: 

theis small and shapely feeV -\ :•/,," ,. 
. Jji trip between London and Paris was 
recently made in 6 hours and S3 min-
ntes. JBrom London to Dorer, :w,M 
miles, took i hour and 23 minima; the 
passftge of the channel, S5 miles, took 
1 how and 15 minutes, and the run 
froaa (Jalais to Paris, 186# mitea, w4s 
made ih 8 hoar* and $i rainatos, in 
averagi of B6.6 uiks, exoludint stops; 

catdinal deaoons. 

tem* jay* that "onprniottil^ iweg#>«a>l|||: 
solar system $&&&& U^ 
witb m aiwof.our ow««« 
compared with the ike of the vhrib 
nniverte, merely aia dr^in Iheooean.'* 

The- angleut Greeks, to *mi»xm*--
itmm without the use of woodwork, 
placed under the «eat» of thei^tjbsalera 
earthen potSi with the month turned to* 
wotdi the > stags/-the ribr*^ng,maw .of1 

air in these serving to i&wtvam th# 
<§(nd>Sdi.'.'; J?***-.--;-"' S>.*3v;,>v.-.,-,. * ? N \ <. * . 

: •' By th^iiauglster of eJephanfeii in At*- • 
riaa an mm9lpM&boimm&M^Q,<3^ 
is leBli*^* If; tfafl elephantey" 
bsing left,., a |i»y to'the hii: 
iftmiMJi t h ^ %05̂ -•• brhig'r:i 
proflfcof *ome^t»,OH«»i, 
to aotboritiea 
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. mafiiatge kckei ploM'la .wir*. 
4»rfro«BD moat ia crttered. ^*v 

^,,Jnglt«aJiq}a*Mou» latstrtttist 
iW;«BOiatribnfcor« to Tito jltol&Kiu 

Eacdra,ife aipeajv tMt orar tfetfoW*: 
by nat»t*U«ts mfrx {h*^tmm{ 

Th*-i*rg^t h»liijj,y,' 
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